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BIBLE DEPARTMENT 
October 24, 1966 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Church of Christ 
5th and Highland Streets 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear John Allen: 
. ---·- · . 
7214 3 
' 
We are planning our workshop prograw ;t,;or Ap§."µst 7-JO, )267. Brad Brumley 
and James Fife are working as a s:tefil:t:ing r.:g11.wittee int.he East Te21;as area . 
Brad tells me that they are planning t.g ipyjte ~,mu:: wot,ber to be qp ;t,re 
o~ogr ~m ,sod t9 Qresent a series of less ons to ladies. -
I would l ike to hear fr om you within the next week in order that we may 
know your intentions to come. We will be able to provide you with room 
and board while you are on t he campus. :Je will also provide YPJ7 with 
$65 to help on tr~yeJ expense~ 
Bible 
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